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TARGA 37+ HF CFC YEAR 2011 

Targa 37+ HF CFC with spacious front cabin in great condition for sale. She is one of the most seaworthy 

motorboats. The boat is fully equipped. This boat is extremely well serviced and always stored in a warm 

hall by professionals. The second owner. 

 

Location: 

Inkoo, Finland 

 

Measurements: 

Overall length: 12,75m 

Beam: 3,50m 

Draught: 1,1m 

Displacement light weight: 8.700kg 

 

Hull  

Color: White hull (12210), upper waterline stripe red (RAL 3003) and lower waterline stripe blue (RAL 5004) 

Antifouling: Black 

Crash bar around the bathing platform 

Negative transom 

 

Motors: 

2 x Volvo Penta D6-370 

740hp 

Volvo Penta sterndrives 

Engines hours approx. 800h 

Full service history 

Volvo Penta joystick mooring at the wheelhouse and flybridge helm 

Additional cooling system for sterndrives 

Stainless steel propellers 

 

Tank capacities 

Watertank: 300L 

Hot water container: 40L 

Diesel tank: 1350L 

Holding tank: 120L 

 

Deck: 

Hi-Fly flybridge 

Comfort Fore Cabin (CFC) 

Complete teak deck, flybridge deck and bathing platform 

Wide aft teak rail 

STLS rails both sides of the cockpit deck 

Teak table for the aft deck 

Anchor line 

Storage boxes both sides on the aft deck 

Urethane foam in the hull sides 

2 x deck chairs under the engine hatch 

Double aft gate 

2 x extra mooring cleats aft 

 

Flybridge: 



Flybridge full cover 

L-shaped sofa + padded driver´s seat, covers and table 

Cushions in Sunbrella color 8011 (beige) 

Driver´s seat with adjustable height 

Compass 

6 x cup holders 

Stainless steel bar over the windscreen 

 

Cockpit, bow and aft cabin: 

A small teak box in front of the steering wheel for swiches, keys etc 

Klara Sol curtain films for front windows and front side windows 

Klara Sol curtain films for side doors 

Curtain rails and curtains (white) for the cockpit side windows and rear window 

8x pull-down roller blinds in the aft and front cabins 

Carper (beige) for the wheelhouse (standard in rear and front cabins) 

Driver´s chair with suspension, KAB 21/T1 

“Tippable bench” for passangers 

Bar locker under the microwave owner, pull-out “bar drawer” 

2 x large drawers under the L-shaped sofa 

2 x Cup holders for driver and passangers 

Teak striping on the front and aft cabin walls 

Teak striping at the cockpit SB wall rear wall and above the sofa 

Non-opening hull windows, one on each side 

Opening hull windows, one on each side (rear pair) 

2 x cockpit roof hatches, Lewmar 60 and roller shade curtain system 

Inner walls Pelon Grey (standard) 

Upholstery in the wheelhouse: Alcantara 1070 Corn, “piping” Alcantara 1100 Sea Sand 

Mattress fabric, rear and front cabin: Mexico Natur, beige (standard) 

In the CFC forward cabin V-shaped bed, “with an extra piece” -> double bed 

Top mattresses for all peds 

 

Galley, water and heating: 

Microwave oven stainless steel 220V behind the driver´s seat 

Gas stove, 2-burner 

Cold box in the bridgedeck box on the aft deck on the port side 

Holding tank gauge and sensor 

Eberspächer D5 diesel heater 

Oil-filled radiators for front and aft cabins (teak covering in rear cabin) 

Sea water deck flushing pump with a hose 

Shower at the bathing platform 

Glass shower walls for the rear cabin head (shower curtain as standard) 

Rutgerson “emergency exit” hatch from aft toilet to aft deck 

Larger water tank from 180L to 300L 

Larger hot water container from 25L to 40L 

Larger holding tank from 80L to 120L 

 

Technical equipment: 

Bow thruster, control unit also at the flybridge 

3 x service batteries AGM 225 Ah 

Engine battery and bow thruster battery AGM 90Ah 

Shore power, inlets both in the bow and in the stern 

Mastervolt Mass Combi 12/4000-200 inverter charger 

Easy View control panel 

4 x work lights, 2 front and 2 rear 



3 x 100W high beams on the wheelhouse roof 

LED-lights insede the wheelhouse floor and on the outside deck 

LED-light stripe under the “cap” around entire boat 

Aft windlass, model MX 102 1000W, 60m line, stainless steel anchor 

Combined wireless remote control for stern windlass and bow thruster 

Anchor 16kg galvanized + 40m rope, attachment/storage in engine room 

7 x 220 V outlets and 2 x 12V outlets 

Fuel overflow prevention device 

Volvo Penta trim tabs 

Volvo Penta trip program, including consumption monitoring in analog RPM displays 

 

Navigation: 

Raymarine E140W chartplotter at the wheelhouse helm 

Raymarine E120 W charplotter at the flybridge helm 

Raymarine GPS-antenna Raystar 125 

HUB-conjunction box 

Cam 100 reversing camera on the targa bar 

Raymarine Ray 240e VHF at the wheelhouse helm 

Autopilot SPX-CAN, Raymarine ST70 control unit 

Raymarine Smart Controller autopilot wireless remote control 

Autopilot is connected to the chartplotter 

Volvo Penta rudder angle indicator kit 

Raymarine ST70 tridata, sonar, speed and log 

 

AV-devices: 

Radio/CD/DVD player, remote control 

2 x speakers in the front cabin, 2 x speakers in the wheelhouse, 2 x speakers in the flybridge 

Radio/CD in the flybridge and remote control 

TV 22” with built in Digibox, manual lift from the teak box 

Glomex TV-antenna 

 

Others: 

Fenders 

Mooring lines 

Safety equipment 

Owner´s manuals 

VAT certificate 

Declaration of Conformity 

Service documentation 

 

Annual inspection and services done since new. Blue Ocean reserve the right to chances in the specification 

list. 


